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• RES'l'O~OB OF RIGB'.rS 
OP Cn'IZEISBIP BY 
DISCHARGE PRCII PAROLE: 

Person paroled by a cireui t court when found 
guilty of penitentiary offense and thereafter 
discharged from parol~~ is restored thereby 
to rights of citizenan1p including the rights 
of suf'frage. 

October 13, 1950 

Mr. Bomer P. Wi111ams 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Bollinger County 
Marble Hill, lli.ssouri 

Dear Sir: 

We have your recent letter 1n which you request an opinion 
of this department. Your letter is as follows: 

"Saa.e ten years ago, a party vaa convicted of 
felonious assault before tae Judge ot the 
Circuit court and upon a plea ot gull ty to 
assault with intent to kill, vaa aentenced to 
5 years in the Missouri state Pen1tent1ary, 
but being of good character, the court paroled 
him, and he made his reports untU he was 
finally discharged by the court, same 4 years 
ago. 

"Some question his right to vote since his parole 
was terminated, but it would seem that under the 
Provisions ot Sec. 4210, that when he is finally 
discharged under the parole provisiGns that 
automatically he would be restored to all the 
rights and privileges of c1t1zenah1p6 Without any 
restoration by the Govemor of such rights, and 
his right to vote is in question. 

''Does he have the lepl right to vote under the 
above circumstances? 

In considering the question as to whether or not the man 
mentioned in your opinion request is entitled to vote under the 
circumstances recited 1n said letter, we have conaidered the 
aectiona ot the Missouri statutes 14'11ch relate to the loss of 
citizenship and the rights incident tnereto as a result ot a 
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sentence of imprisonment 1n the peni tenti&ry. 

Section 9225,. B.S.A. Mo. 1939~ is as follows: 

•A sentence of imprisonment 1n the pen1tenti&r7 
for a term leas than lite suapenda all ci v1l 
rigbta ot the persona ao aentenced during the 
t~rm thereof, and tortei ts all public offices 
anct truat, authority and powerJ and the person 
sentenced to such imprisonment for lite shall 
thereafter be deemed civilly dead.• 

We also quote Seet-1on 9227, R.S.A. Jlo 1939. a.s fol.lowsz 

"When any person shall be sentenced upon • 
conviction for any offense, and is thereby 
according to the provisions o~ this article, 
diaquali.tied to be avorn aa a witness or juror 
1n any cause, or to vote at any election• or 
to bold any otf'ice of honor • prot! t or trust 
witbin this state. such d1aa.bilities f'IJ&Y be 
removed by a pardon by the governor • and 
not otherwise. except 1n the case 1n the 
next section mentioned.• 

Section 4199, provides tor the parole by the circuit and 
cr1min&l courts and the reapecti ve boards ot parole serving such 
courts of persona conv1cte~ of a violation of the crl Ddnal laws of 
this state. in the following language: 

"'the circuit and crim1nal courts of this state, 
the court of criminal correction of the city of 
St. Louis and boards ot pa.rol.e created to serve 
any such court or courts shall have power, as 
herein&tter provided, to parole persona can• 
vieted ot a Violation of the cr1m1nal laws of 
this state. n 

'l'he aectiana which follow the last above quoted section up to 
and including Section 42ll B.s.A. Xo. 1939. contain the pro
visions by 1dl1ch such c~s and their reapecti ve paro1e boards 
are to be regulated or governed in granting and tenainating paroles 
or discharging persons therefrom. 

Section 42l.O, R.S.A. Mo. 1939, the section mentioned 1n your 
opinion request is as followal 

"An3' person who sb&ll receive hi• tin&l 
cl1seh&rge under the provisions o-r sections 
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4199 to 4211 1nc:J.us1 ve, shall be restored 
to all the rights and privileges of citiZ-en
ship. 11 

We now advert to Section 9227, R.s.A. ~939. supra. tor the 
purpose o:f . d1scuas1ng the question as to wether it coritlieta 
with Section 4210,. li.s.A. \Mo~. 1939,. supn. The atoreaaid aeetion 
9227 inso:t"ar as pertinent provides as follows: 

"when 8J13' person ~hall be aentenc.ed upon a 
c:onv:let.ion for .-ny o~fense, and is ther'eby 
according to the provisions ot th1~ article. 
disqualified to be sworn as a w1 tnes_s or .1u.ror 
in a.ny <:ause o:r to vote. &i# any election • • * 
such diaabt.l!ties may be removed by a ~ nard"On -
by the gcwernor, and not otherwise., • "' *" 

We now p.oint out that the only provisions . ot the article 
mentioned iri the last above quoted sect1on Which provide tor the 
disabilities mentioned 1n said section including the loaa ot the 
right to vote are conta1n~d in Section 9225 .. R.s.A. Mo. +9391 
supra, ·wich provides in substance that a sentence of bqpriaon
ment 1n the pen1 tentiary for a term less than life suspends all 
civil rights of· the person so aentenced during the term thereof. 

WhUe there is a seeming conflict b~tween the proir1a1on that 
such d1aab1li ty can be removed only by pardon and the irovis ion 
in Sect-1on 4201 R.s.A. Mo. 1939~ to the e:tf'ec:t that: any person 
wbo shU! receive his final discharge under the prortsiOIUJ ·of 
Sections 4199 to 42l.l_. inclusi-ve., shail be restored to all o£ the 
r!gbta and pr1v1l.eges ot citizenship" we are, nevertheless., or 
the opinion tha.t there is no actual conflict tor the reason that 
the Supreme Court of Missouri in the case of Ward ' v . Morton., 
294 Mo. 418 1n construtng the section now numbered 9225 has 
strongly indieated that the express_ion "sentence of ilqprisonment" 
mentioned in Section 2291., R.s. Mo. 1919, now 9225, ·R.s.A. Mo. 
1939. sui>ra, has refereJ?.ce Of:Uy to cases where ~..e persan 
convicted has been a.ctua.J.J.y tmpristm.ed. The toll-OWing 1a a 
quotation frOm the opinion 0~ the eau.rt, 1.c. 419: 

"* • *It ~d accordingly seem to tollow 
tu:t ~e sentence of imPrisonment mentiorled 1n 
Seetion 2291 has ref'erence only to caaes where 
the person eonv1.cted has been ... ctu&ll.y ilJXpriaoned 
,;nd not to a case where he is at Uberty Under 
an unterminated p•role. 11 

The case in 'llhich the op1n1on above quoted tn>m was rendel"ed 
was a case invol v1ng the alleged disabiUty ot the person convicted 
to execute a val.id d~ and the court held ·that s:ince the convicted 
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peraon bad not been actually 1ml>r1soned he had not lost the right 
to execute a deed by reason o'£ Section 2291 R.S.Jio. 1919, now 
Section 92251 R.S.A. Ko. 1939. While the court did not go so tar 
&S to specitically hOld that the tact that the canneted person 
had never been imprisoned kept each and eveey diaabUi ty mentioned 
by the atatute trCD applying to him, we are ot the opinion that 
1t the right ot the convicted person to vote had been in issue 
instead . ot hia r.i.ght to make a deed the court, in apply1ng the 
logic ot the above quoted opinion, woulcl bave held that tlie 
convicted person had not lost the right o~ suttrage under the 
section mentioned. We are accordi.ngly o:t the opinion th&t there 
is no conflict between the p~ovisions o:t Section& 9225 and 9227 
B.S.A. Mo. 1939.L on the one hand and Seetion 4210.- R.S.A. Mo. 1939, 
on the other. HOWever • we are ot the turther opinion that even if 
there is such a eont-l.ict, Section 4210 R.S.A. Ro. having been 
enacted later than Se"Ctiona 9225 and 9227 ~· supra., had the etteet 
of rep~a!ing the two sections last mentioned to the extent ot the 
conflict. PoT .up port of our view 1n this regard we quote as 
to~lows from the opinion of the Supreme Court Qt Missouri 1n the 
case of State ex rel. v. Clayton, 226 Mo. 292: 

~ere two general statutes are in irreconcilable 
eonflict., the one of later date must prevall, but 
it the two are susceptible of a eonstruetion. that 
will give foree to both, they DlUSt be so construed. 
And where the validity of a statute is &.sailed 
we must uphold it if it is susceptible of a eon
.structidn that wil.l render 1 t valid. • 

We are ot the opinion that there 1s nothing 1n any of the 
seetiona hereinabove quoted other than Section ~210, which limits 
the effeetivenes& ot the very definite provisions of •aid section 
42101 supra, 1n the matter of the re15torat1cm of all of the rights 
df c1.t'izensh1p including the right to vote in eases in which th~ 
prOVision$ of' Sections 4199 to 4211, inclusive, have been tull7 
ee~~plied vith in the granting of paroles and in the discharge trom 
paroles. 

CONCUJSION 

We are therefore of the opiniQn that the -.n mentioned 1n your 
opinion request as having been parol.ed -.nd finally discharged f'our 
years ~ 1& now entitl•d to vote since under the provisions of 
Section 4210~ R.S.Ao Mo. 1939• all o£ the rights and privileges 
or citizenship have been restored to him. 

APPROVEDt 

J. I. 'l'AYibR 
Attorney General 

Respectfully sUbmitted., 

SAMOEL M. WA'lSON 
A&sistant Attorney General 


